Eric & Joyce, November 2018
Looking back to November 2018, here
at Weddings at Fylde we will always
“Remember, Remember the 5th of
November” as this was the day the
lovely couple Eric and Joyce tied the
knot at our venue and allowed us to
share their special day with them.
Eric and Joyce have always loved to be
by the coast and Lytham St Annes has
become their favourite for several
reasons. One of the reasons they love it
here is that they love walking along the
coast from St Annes through to Lytham.
Not forgetting to stop off for a bite to
eat and a hot cup of tea in one of the
many café’s.
The lovely couple love Lytham St Annes so much that they decided to have a
look at wedding ceremonies in the area and after being shown around the Town
Hall by Maria they knew they wanted to get married here.
Eric and Joyce decided they wanted to have a small, quiet wedding having both
been married previously and having lots of family and friends they felt it would
be easier to come to Lytham St Annes for the week, just the two of them and tie
the knot.
Their day brought joy to all of us. Rachel and I were witnesses, Sian was in
charge of the music and Bill was the photographer. Not to forget our fabulous
colleague Jane made the couple a surprise wedding cake! Not only did we have
the pleasure of co-ordinating their wedding but we also got to be such a big
part of their day.
The ceremony was perfect and by the end of it we all truly did feel like
close friends. Eric and Joyce had some lovely words to say about their
day.

“The staff at Fylde were absolutely fabulous and made our special day perfect.
They all went beyond our expectations and provided extra touches that we had
not asked for - a wedding cake baked by one of your staff - sparkling wine for
toasts after the wedding - and Bill who took over 70 photos for us. The
ceremony went as planned and by the end of the day we felt that all the staff
had become firm friends.”

